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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS — 1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; G 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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TORNADO TOLL OF LIVES REACHES 100
Record Increase in U. S. Oil Production Is Reported
498,000-BBL. 

HIKE IN ETEX 
OUTPUT CITED

TULSA, Okla., May 2.—The larg
est increase in crude oil production 
in the history of the petroleum in
dustry was marked up last week 
when flood gates of the huge east 
Texas field were thrown open. The 
Oil and Gas Journal reported to
day.

Today national production was up 
510,557 barrels to 2,515,320 barrels 
daily.

An increase of 498,020 barrels 
daily in the east Texas field ac
counted for most of the national 
increase. Daily production in other 
Texas pools changed little. West 
Texas produced 157,862; North Cen
tral Texas 75,247, and the Texas 
panhandle 48,335.

Off Gold — “ For the Time Being”

SENATE TO BEGIN 
HEARING ON BILL.

AUSTIN, May 2—Fate of the 
house bill to create a new oil gov
erning body today rested in a com
mittee of the whole of the senate 
which, began a hearing on the bill 
this afternoon.

Test votes in the senate indicated 
sufficient strength to kill it, despite 
the support given in a message by 
the governor.

The bill provides for an elective 
oil and gas supervisory body and 
the immediate ousting of the rail
road commission from that function. 
It would give the governor power 
to appoint a temporary body to 
serve until the next general election.

The governor offered to share 
that appointive power with the 
speaker of the house and the lieu
tenant-governor.

Opponents of the bill, however, 
appeared certain the measure would 
be killed.

The governor also asked that the 
railroad commission reduce the 
750,000-barrel daily east Texas al
lowable and declared the commis
sion’s order was responsible for ten 
cents a barrel oil.

The commission answered “with 
all due respect to her excellency, the 
governor of Texas, we are constrain
ed to suggest that she has evidently 
been grossly misinforemd and ap
parently by the same group Who in 
the past concealed the true facts 
from this commission and attempt
ed to put over federal control at the 
recent oil conference in Washing
ton.”
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STATE BOND 
ISSUE LACKS 

THREE VOTES
AUSTIN, May 2.—The senate res

olution for a $20,000,000 state relief 
bond issue today lacked three votes 
of adoption.

The vote was 18 to 12. A senate 
vote of 21 ayes is necessary to sub
mit the measure. It can be brought 
up repeatedly, however, until the 
end of the session.

The resolution calls for submitting 
to statewide vote August 26 the 
question of issuing the bonds.

The senate vote was taken in the 
face of warning by Lawrence West
brook, state relief supervisor, that 
the Reconstruction Finance corpo
ration would not advance May and 
June funds to Texas until the legis
lature, voted the resolution.

“Yes, we are off the gold 
standard—for the time being,” 
was Secretary, of the Treasury 
Woodin’s summation of the ad
ministration’s economic recon

struction plan. Woodin is 
shown, surrounded by newspa
permen, as he emerged from a 
conference with President 
Roosevelt and his cabinet.

\ THOMPSON SUGGESTS 
R. F. C. COOPERATION.

AUSTIN, May 2—State Railroad 
Commissioner E O. Thompson today 
suggested that operators can limit 
production by cooperating with the 
federal Reconstruction Finance cor
poration.

The plan is for producers to se
cure funds from that organization 
on pledges to limit their oil produc 
tion, just as farmers are obtaining 
loans on agreements to reduce crop 
acreage.

FRENCH AWAIT 
TOURIST INFLUX 
FROM AMERICA

By LAMAR MIDDLETON 
United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS, May 2 — Beginning today 

French hotel-keepers and other pur
veyors to vacationing tourists took 
another hitch in their belts and 
scanned the horizon for the travel
ers.

Indications are that the custom
ary influx from North and South 
America will shy away from France. 
Scouts reported from Cherbourg and 
Havre that Americans could not be 
described as darkening the skies.

Many are headed toward the 
Scandanavian countries, or for Italy 
and Spain. Only a few were headed 
for Paris, Deauville, Biarritz and 
the Riviera.

4 APPLICANTS 
FOR CIVILIAN 
CORPS CHOSEN

NURSE IS HERE 
FOR SUMMER 

CHILD CLINIC

Four applicants for places in 
Uncle Sam’s civilian corps, which is 
now being organized to absorb some 
of the unemployment of the depres
sion and turn it to useful, recon
structive purposes in reforestration 
and flood control, have been releas
ed by the county R. F. C. relief 
committee, F. E. Harrell, registration 
officer, said today. Five young men 
were registered out to go to Fort 
Worth, headquarters of this area, 
but one of the five fell sick of the 
measles and will probably be dis
placed by another applicant and 
sent with a following allotment.

The five were selected upon re
ceipt of instructions from Lawrence 
Westbrook, of the Texas Relief com
mission. A total of 69 has been al
lotted the county by the commission

Despite knowledge that the tour- and quotas of this will be released

*- HUMBLE WITHDRAWS 
EAST TEXAS PRICE.

HOUSTON, May 2 —The Humble 
Oil and Refining company today 
withdrew its posted price for east 
Texas crude oil.

“Excessive production” in east 
Texas was said by President W. S. 
Farish to have occasioned withdraw
al of the posted price which had 
been 10 cents a barrel since last 
Monday.

Prices for crude from other Tex
as and New Mexico fields were 
slashed from two to 32 cents a bar
rel. Hereafter the company will pay 
flat prices only, disregarding the 
sliding scale based on gravityi and 

* paying only what the company con
siders to be the “going” price for 
crude.

DOCTOR’S TITLE CHANGED
EL PASO, May 2 — It was unlaw

ful for Dr. Will Rogers to hold tile 
office of assistant health officer of 
El Paso county so his title was 
changed to county alienist. His du
ties remained the same. He is pleas
ed with the title. “It's a good high- 
sounding name,” he said.

1st trade has been headed toward 
extinction since 1930, Frenchmen 
are nevertheless changrined at the 
small quantity arriving as the seas
on opens. Elaborate preparations 
had been made everywhere for their 
reception.

At Cherbourg a $5,000,000 pier has 
been constructed. This year the 
government is spending $1,000,000 in 
the United States for “propaganda.”

The interested French hope that 
the disappointingly few arrivals are 
merely the harbingers of oncoming 
hordes later in the season. This year 
particularly, extraordinary efforts 
have been made to attract a pro- 
fitabe flock.

Rates in Montmatre have been 
sharply reduced, and good cham
pagnes can be obtained for as low as 
$2 a bottle.

But the French realize today that 
the 1924-29 rush, when in one season 
as many as 500.000 Americans land
ed upon French territory, belong to 
the seasons of the golden past. The 
1930 figure for Europe generally was 
$309,136,000, according to figures of 
the U. S. Department of Commerce.

This year doubtless will be valued 
at a figure even lower than 1932’s 
but tire French hope that in the 
next few weeks enough will arrive

until the full allotment is reached.
The four boys who went to Fort 

Worth today for final approval by 
headquarters here are:

Archie B. Martin, Albert B. Cloud, 
Weldon Calloway, of Cisco, and 
Fred D. Ford, of Romney. Each of 
these boys, if they pass physical ex
aminations, will receive board, shel
ter, clothing and medical attention 
and $30 per month in payment for 
their work. Each has agreed to 
keep only $2.50 of his month’s wages, 
sending the remainder home.

Mr. Harrell said that there are 57 
applications on file in his office 
here. He did not know how many 
applications were received m other 
R. F. C. committee offices over the 
county. These applicants register 
with the R. F. C. committees here 
or in other towns of the county, 
giving names, ages, parents’ names 
and other data. From these lists 
the committees select those to be 
sent to Fort Worth. Applicants 
must be single, between the ages of 
18 and 25, of good physical con
dition and with dependents.

The services of Miss Beatrice 
Lott, R. Ni, bureau of child hygiene 
state department of health, have 
been secured by the Eastland Coun
ty Council of Parent-Teacher asso
ciation. Miss Lott will assist in the 
Summer Round-Up of children that 
is being sponsored by the Parent- 
Teachers groups throughout the 
state. The ultimate goa is to educate 
the parents to the need for early 
periodic examination of their chil
dren, by the family physician and 
dentist, in order to insure correc
tion of hampering defects which 
might not otherwise be discovered 
until the child starts to school.

Each year more than 200,000 chil
dren enter the first grade of school 
in Texas. Many of these children 
are suffering from some remedical 
defect that makes it impossible for 
them to keep pace with their fellow 
students. It was for this group 
that the Summer Round-Up was 
devised. Some of the defects most 
commonly found are defective vis
ion or hearing, diseased tonsils, ad
enoids, and decayed teeth. This 
group should also be protected 
against smallpox and diphtheria. 
Out of 5,432 children examined last 
year there were found 9,461 defects; 
teeth and tonsils were the largest 
offenders being responsible for over 
four thousand defects.

Mrs. L. E. Ledbetter, state chair
man of the Summer Round-Up. 
states that Texas has always been 
among the leaders in this move
ment. In 1931 Texas' had more as
sociations registered than any state 
in the union, while last year Texas 
lacked two registration of leading in 
the United States. This interest 
shows that Texans realize that a 
child must be healthy to do satisfac
tory school work and enjoy life.

Miss Lott will begin the examina
tions-of the round-up at the West 
Ward school here on Friday of this 
week. She has urged the parents of 
all children who will attend school 
for the first time next fall to bring 
them to the clinic.

WEATHER

West Texas—Partly cloudy, warm
er tonight. Wednesday partly 
cloudy, warmer east.

East Texas — Generally fair, 
warmer in northwest portion to
night. Wednesday partly cloudy, 
warmer north.

Burns Fatal to
Father and Son

Eastman Heir Pleads Poverty

Barrow Brothers 
Believed in Texas

George Eastman Dryden of 
Chicago, who received a $100,- 
000 trust fund from the estate of 
his grand-uncle, the late George 
Eastman, camera manufacturer,

has pleaded poverty in answer 
to his wife’s suit for temporary 
alimony of $250 a week for her
self and two children. The Dry- 
dens are shown above as they 
appeared in court.

Experts See Playground as Important
Factor in Recovery from Depression

-o-
By VERNON A. McGEE 

United Press Staff Correspondent
FORT WORTH, May 2 —Amer

ica must play as it never has before.
The nation’s recovery from the 

depression and its .adjustment to a 
changing economic order will take 
place on the play-ground as much 
as in steel mills, factories, or the of
fices of big business.

That is the opinion of three ex
perts in social trends who have pre
scribed recreation as a mental tonic 
to allay feverish worry over the rent, 
insurance premiums and mortgage 
payments.

Mrs. Mary K. Brown, field repre
sentative of the National Associa
tion of Community Chests, Wash
ington, believes that most of the 
suffering nowadays in mental. Her 
district covers the southwest.

Posters picturing a ragged urchin 
who looks hungrily xinto a baker’s 
window may be the impetus for pub
lic contributions to chest funds. But 
only 20 per cent of such funds are 
expended for food to relieve the hun-

LIVELY G. 0. P. 
SENATE RACE 

SEEN IN UTAH

COLEMAN, May 2. — The Bar
row brothers, Clyde and Buck, were 
believed today to be riding through 
Texas in an automobile stolen in 
San Angelo yesterday.

Sheriff Frank Mills, of Coleman, 
said it appeared the Barrows took 
the San Angelo car to replace one 
found bullet-riddled and abandoned 
near Coleman.

MARSHALL. May 2 — Lloyd Beck 
14, was burned to death and his 

to pay at least the expenses of open- j father, W. F. Beck, 67, died of bums 
ing the season. j received trying to save the boy

-----------------------------  ! when fire destroyed the family’s
SALE INCREASED j home near here today.

STOCKHOLM. Ma.v 2 — Sweden’s ! --------
foreign sale of wood for 1933 deliv- ! T "  O FATALL1 HURT 
ery by the middle of March amount
ed to 225,000 standards against only 
125.000 at the same time last year.
The undertone of the international 
timber market is better than in 1932. 
according to a report published by 
the Swedish Wood Exporters Asso
ciation. The total sales for the past. 
year over 749,000 standards.

WHEN DRUM EXPLODES
GLADEWATER, May 2 — An oil 

well driller and his 5-year-old son 
died here today of injuries sustained 
when a gasoline drum exploded ln  ̂
flicting burns and bruises on seven 
other persons.

The dead were H. W. Roberts, 38, 
and Delmar Roberts.

House to Decide 
Trial Right Tonight

AUSTIN, May 2. — The Texas 
house will hear arguments tonight 
on its right to try three prominent 
Texas oil men on charges of con
tempt as a result of a fight between 
Charles F. Roeser, Fort Worth, and 
Rep. Gordon Bums, Huntsville.

All have pleaded not guilty.
Speaker Coke Stevenson will rule 

on the question of whether the 
house has the power to try the case. 
If he rules the house has the pow
er testimony is to begin Wednesday 
night.

By GEORGE D. CRIS'SEY 
■ United Press Staff Correspondent

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, May 2. 
—Utah is brewing an interesting 
political fight involving, among 
others, Reed Smoot, for 30 years U. 
S. Senator and a high-ranking 
Mormon churchman.

Smoot, a potent factor in the ad
ministrations of Harding, Coolidge 
and Hoover, has caused the cam
paign to command national atten
tion.

It centers around the seat of Sen
ator King, democrat, who comes up 
for re-election in 1934. That King 
will be renominated may be taken 
for granted.

For a time it was assumed that J. 
Reuben Clark, Jr, former Ambassa
dor to Mexico, would renew his sen
atorial ambitions, but that seems 
definitely out now as Clark was 
named second counselor of the Lat
ter Day Saints (Mormon) church 
at this year’s general conference.

The virtual self-elimination of 
Clark leaves Smoot and Frank 
Evans, former member of the Fede
ral Farm board, in the republican 
line-up. Neither has admitted a 
desire to run, but neither have they 
denied their intention to run.

Smoot’s defeat in the last elec
tion was surprising, although in 
line with the state’s attitude. Tne 
democratic ticket swept everything 
before it. This gave Utah a demo
cratic governor and solidly demo
cratic congressional delegation for 
the first time in history.

A change in national and state 
sentiment is the hope of the repub
licans. The church, contrary to ac
cepted belief outside the state, is not 
involved as Senator King, Senator 
Thomas and the three representa
tives also are Mormons.

gry, Mrs. Brown estimates. Most of 
remainder is spent to relieve a 
more acute need,— mental distress.

“Good recreation is one of the 
greatest needs in the world' today,” 
declares Mrs. Florence Floore. Cle
burne, for two years the only wom
an member on the state prison 
board. “We should have community 
centers such as we had during the 
World War, for after all proper re
creation is as important in peace 
as in war.”

Would Lessen Crime
Mrs. Floore does not view recrea

tion as a crime preventive, “but it 
would help lessen crime,” she de
clares.

“If ever there was a time when 
people needed to play, it is now,” 
believes R. D. EVans, superintendent 
of the Recreation Department here.

Despite reduced budgets, he has 
mapped out a play program for Fort 
Worth typical of those planned 
throughout Texas as a sedative for 
the headaches produced by the tem
porary chaos in a changing business 
order.

Last season 1,658,428 persons, 
more than 10 times the population 
of Fort Worth, swarmed to the city’s 
golf coruses, play grounds, parks 
and swimming pools.

Evans anticipates a new record 
this season. The increase he attri
butes entirely to adults who seek re
lief from business or household 
worries.

This season’s program will offer 
baseball diamonds, 36 tennis courts, 
eight lighted croque courts, one 
archery range, one motorcycle speed 
way track, 10 volleyball courts 20 
horseshoe ranges, four swimming 
pools, two 18-hole golf courses in 
addition to boxing, wrestling, tarn- 
dancing and dramatic sponsored in 
the Recreation Hall .

That amount of equipment is nec
essary to keep a city the size of Ft. 
Worth happy during current condi
tions, Evans believes.

Wets Lose 2 Votes 
On Repeal Measure

AUSTIN, May 2 — Wets lost two 
votes in Texas house of representa
tives here today.

A second effort by Rep. Weaver 
Moore, Houston, to get the' house to 
submit repeal of state constitutional 
prohibition failed to win the neces
sary 100 votes.

A proposal to change the date of 
of the state's referendum on repeal 
of national prohibition from Novem
ber, 1934 to August 26, 1933, was de
feated 69 to 55, two-thirds majority 
being required.

Rancher Gets Death 
In Wife's Slaying

EDINBURG, May 2. — J. Frank 
Hogan, pioneer ranchman, was sen
tenced to death today when a jury 
found him guilty of murderig his 
wife whose body was found buried 
in a pasture several weeks after she 
disappeared.

S. M. U. Savants
To Speak Here

Two members of the faculty of 
Southern Methodist university, Dal
las, will address the Randolph stu
dent body at chapel exercises to
morrow morning at 10 o ’clock. Dr. 
Lee Clark, president of the school, 
announced today.

They are Dr. Charles Potts, head 
of the university law school, and 
Dr. Donald Scott, professor of eco
nomics, school of commercec, of the 
university. They will discuss voca
tional guidance.

The professors will be guests of 
the Cisco Lions club at its noon 
luncheon Wednesday. Dr. Scott, at 
that time, will talk to the club upon 
inflation or the “new dollar.”

IMPROVEMENT 
IS REPORTED BY 

RESERVE BANK
DALLAS, May 2 — Despite inte- 

ruptions caused by the banking holi
day, business and' industrial activity 
in the eleventh federal reserve dis
trict was well sustained during 
March, according to the monthly 
business review of the Federal Re
serve bank of Dallas, issued Monday.

The review said that department 
store sales in March were 18 per 
cent larger than in the previous 
month, although they were 21 per 
cent under the corresponding month 
of last year. .' '  , '

“All reporting lines of wholesale 
trade showed an increase in busi
ness between February and March, 
which was in part seasonal, and in 
some lines the declines from a year 
,ago were smaller than in the previ
ous month,” said the review.

Better Feeling
“A better feeling is in evidence 

throughout the trade,” it continues, 
“and consumer buying is showing 
some improvement. Reports indi
cate business in both wholesale and 
retail channels held up well in the 
first half of April and in some 
stances closely approximated 
volume of the same period 
year.”

It is pointed out that that bank
ing operations gradually resumed 
a more normal proporation during 
the past month. The1 daily average 
of combined net demand and time 
deposits of federal reserve banks in 
this district amounted to $602,323,- 
000 in March, 1932.

The review said conditions in 
agricultural and livestock industries 
were generally favorable during 
the past month. Except in a few 
areas, moisture is said to be1 ample, 
although recent north winds have 
dried out the surface moisture.

Permtis Higher
The review says valuations of 

building permits in a majority of 
principal cities were substantially 
higher in March than in February, 
although the combined total of all 
cities reporting was 10 per cent low
er than the preceding month.

“Production of crude oil in this 
district was at a high level during 
March, the total reported amount
ing to 29,773,950 barrels”, the re
port said. “This compares with 24,- 
686,200 barrels in the previous 
months, and 28,069,300 barrels in 
the same month last year. Although 
a material part of the increase over 
February was ascribable to the 3- 
c}ay longer month, there was never
theless a considerable rise of 78,800 
barrels in the daily average output.. 
Of the 437 new wells completed dur
ing March, 285 were successful and 
had an intitial flush output of 1,- 
126,900 ban-els.”

in-
the
last

Beer Bill Sent 
To Governor Today

AUSTIN. May 2 — Presiding offi
cers of both branches of the Texas 
legislature today signed the 3.2 beer 
and sent it to the governor for sig
nature.

The governor has said she will 
sign both the resolution for an elec
tion August 26 on legalization of 
beer and the regulatory bill which 
becomes effective if beer is legalized.

Supply Bill Given
Favorable Vote

WASHINGTON, May 2 — The in
dependent offices supply bill carry
ing governmental savings of approx
imately $500,000,000 was reported 

, favorably today by the house appro- 
' priations committee.

DEATH LIST 
IS EXPECTED 
TO GO HIGHER

(By United Press)
At least 100 persons were killed in 

tornadoes which swept the midwest 
and south yesterday, United Press 
dispatches showed today. The death 
list was expected to run higher 
when communications were restor
ed to isolated communities in the 
path of the storm.

The worst storm tore through 
southern Arkansas and northwestern 
Louisiana. Minden, La., suffered 
most severely with known deaths at 
80 and a large residential district 
almost wiped out. Most of the vic
tims were Negroes. The same storm 
killed seven persons at Calhoun, 
Ark., and six at Arcadia, La.

Another twister swept a small 
area along the Missouri-Arkansas 
border killing four persons.

Three deaths were reported from 
a heavy windstorm in Illinois. Two 
children were missing at Canton 
and were believed to be dead.

Hundreds of persons were injured 
and heavy property damage to 
farms and villages was reported.

Katy Officials Here 
On Good Will Trip

Three officials of the Missouri- 
Kansas-Texas lines were being 
shown the points of interest in Cis
co today by J. C. King local M. K. Ss 
T. agent.

The railroad men, D. C. Dobbins, 
of Smithville, superintendent, Tom 
C. Mabray, of Waco, division freight 
and passenger agent, and J. O. 
Cross of Waco, traveling freight and 
passenger agent, were here on a 
good will trip.

EVANGELIST 
FOR METHODIST 

MEETING HERE
John M. Neal, of Huntsville, evan

gelist who is to conduct the revival 
meeting which began Sunday the 
First Methodist church, arrived last 
night ready to begin preaching to
day. Rev. O. O. Odom, pastor of 
the church, and Dr. C. Q. Smith, 
presiding elder of the Cisco district, 
carried on while awaiting Mr. Neal’s 
arrival.

A large congregation was present 
for the services last night when the 
pastor preached.

At the evening services at 8 
o’clock Mrs. L. E. Richardson will 
sing. Tomorrow evening Mrs. Ben 
Krauskopf will play a violin solo, 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Troy Powell.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services. There will be 
a morning and evening service each 
day, the former at 10 o’clock, the 
latter at 8.

REVIVED OLD CUSTOM
BARNSTABLE, Mass., May 2 — 

Deputy Sheriffs of Barnstable Su
perior Court have revived the old 
custom of carrying maces at the 
opening of court and when escorting 
juries.
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COMPARE THE RECORDS.
President Roosevelt has given congress a full speed 

ahead signal. He has asked the lawmakers to complete their 
program and adjourn before the world economic conference 
in London June 12. He wants no congress on his hands 
when that gathering of statesmen and economists gets under 
way in an effort to infuse new life into the flabby muscles 
and tired nerves of this sick old world. He is for action. For 
a legislative program completed and a clear track ahead.

In the two months that the administration has been in 
office it has accomplished more-than the average administra
tion has achieved in a full four-year term. The congress has 
gone all the way, step by step with the white house. Its record 
is a record of constructive cooperation and positive achieve
ment that should be held up before the present Texas legis
lature with its dilatory tactics and its cross-currents of inde
cision and dissension. How do the records compare? Texas 
is all democratic. It has a democratic governor and a demo
cratic legislature. The issue should be equally clear. Upon 
how many genuinely constructive achievements that have 
come out of Austin during the past eight weeks can yon place 
your finger?

--------------------o--------------------
A STATE BOND ISSUE.

The Texas senate has engrossed a resolution proposing 
a $20,000,000 bond issue, proceeds of which would be used 
to relieve unemployment in the state. Before the state can 
issue bonds an amendment to the constitution is necessary. 
The money obtained from an issue of such bonds would sup
plement the funds allotted the state by the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation. The R. F. C. has contributed millions 
of federal funds to Texas communities during the past nine 
months which have been expended by local committees under 
the supervision of the governor to give employment to idle 
workers. Eastland county and Cisco have received their 
share of this money. Most of it has been devoted to improve
ments of a permanent nature so that both the unemployed 
and the communities are mutual beneficiaries of the federal 
largess.

Now the Reconstruction Finance corporation has an
nounced that in the future the states must give as well as 
receive. They must “help themselves” if they expect to be 
helped. If they refuse to draw upon their own resources the 
R. F. C. will make no more appropriations. It is estimated 
that there are quarter of a million jobless in Texas. If the 
federal funds are withdrawn this quarter of million must 
look to their local communities for sustenance.

They are the people who always suffer first when hard 
times come and retrenchment sets in. They are at the mer
cy of every wind that blows. They represent the marginal 
area of the “home market.” When they have money for the 
necessities of life and some of its luxuries we call it “good 
times.” When some cog in the machinery slips and they are 
cut off we have a depression. They are always the first to 
suffer and often the last to be benefited. They cannot be 
ignored.

Bond issues and federal gifts to provide employment 
because there is no employment is the lesser of two evils. The 
worst of the two is starvation. The former should be resort
ed to only when there is no other alternative to keep the 
wolf from the doors of these thousands. It is fraught with 
grave dangers. It develops a race of dependents. It takes

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S I-UINiG roN
WITH RODN EY DUTCHER

BY RODNEY BUTCHER
N E A  S e rv ice  W r ile r  

W/ASHINGTON —  The topsy- 
”  turviest of all the table-turn

ings that have been effected in 
this “ new deal’ ’ administration is 
the appointment of John Collier 
as commissioner of Indian affairs.

A large number of Indian Bu
reau employes find themselves in 
the position of a fellow who sud
denly learns that his most hated 
enemy has become president of 
his company. Some of them are 
attempting to persuade John Col
lier that they were his best 
friends all along, but many others 
are looking around for another 
job.

For 10 years Collier has been 
the scourge of the Indian Bureau. 
He has attacked it ably and ef
fectively, exposing the political 
machine which made Indian ad
ministration a national scandal, 
and publicizing the conditions 
which have been forcing the In
dian through a slow and miser
able process of destruction.- His 
efforts drove the Indian commis
sioner of the Harding and Cool- 
idge administrations from public 
office. But the old machine stayed 
on and there was little improve
ment.

The Indian Bureau officials 
fought back at Collier, too. They 
called him all kinds of names, 
usually merely embellishing the 
assertion that Collier was a liar, 
and did what they could to keep 
friends of the Indians from con
tributing to his American In
dian Defense Association. Fi
nally the members of the ma
chine engaged in .a last hysteri
cal effort to block Collier’s ap
pointment. And now they realize 
that anyone in responsible posi
tion who hasn’t demonstrated an 
attitude of sympathy and human
ity toward Indians is likely to be

out of luck.
Collier probably knows more 

about Indians and the white 
man’s administration of their af
fairs than anybody else. He 
knows the ramifications of the bu
reau and its personnel. The per
sonnel, incidentally, has been di
vided between those who hated 
the crusading Collier and his pro
gram of reform and those who fa
vored his efforts and sometimes 
secretly helped him.

Some of the tribes probably 
hopped out into their best dance 
when they heard the news about 
Collier. The strong opposition to 
him had concentrated behind the 
candidacy of E. B. Merritt, who 
symbolized the old regime. He 
was transferred from the assist
ant Indian commissionership in 
the shakeup four years ago.

Secretary of the Interior Har
old Ickes is in charge of the bu
reau and the Indians. Ickes is a 
reformer and a progressive him
self, long interested in seeing that 
the Indians received a decent 
break and associated intermittent
ly with Collier in Indian work 
since friends of the Indians 
wrecked the land-grabbing Bur- 
sum bill 10 years ago.

Collier, it can be predicted, will 
at once push legislation that en
ables the tribes to stand on their 
own feet, with a legal status and 
a new individual authority. He will 
hold the Indian Bureau responsi
ble to the Indians and make an 
immediate attempt to bring other 
federal and state services—such as 
reclamation, forestry and agricul
ture—to their aid. He hopes to 
save 55,000,000 a year by substitut
ing day schools with parental con
tact for the present boarding 
school system for Indian children, 
and to eliminate many other rack
ets to which the Indian has been 
subjected in these last few decades.

O U T  O U R  W A Y CHEATED INDIAN
SHAWANO, Wis., May 2 — The 

government purchased a $400 team 
of horses for Barney Hanks, Meno
minee Indian, who traded them as a 
$150 down payment on an automo
bile T.he two automobile salesmen 
were bound over to federal court to 
face charges of cheating the In
dian.

SOUGHT SOLACE
EL PASO, May 2 — A jilted lover 

who sought to punish the girl who 
refused to marry him received little 
solace when he appealed to District 
Attorney John W. Penn here. There 
was no recourse, the prosecutor told 
the disappointed one.

OLDER THAN STATE
CARSON CITY, Nev., May 2 — 

Older than the state of Nevada it
self is the Carson Brewing company 
here. It began manufacturing beer 
in 1862 to quench the thirst of min
ers in the bonanza towns of the Vir
ginia City region. Nevada did not 
become a state until 1864.

40 YEARS OLD-
BOZEMAN, Mont., May 2 — Mon

tana State College recently celebrat
ed its 40th anniversary. The schooi, 
which started in a building once us -̂v 
ed as a roller skating rink, and had 
eight students in its first year, now 
has a complete plant and enrollment 
of more than 1,000.

Don’t Deaden

H E A L T H  P A Y S  
D I V I D E N D S

Periodic Pain—
Prevent It!

away self-dependence and encourages the dole system. While 
it is being used leaders and legislators should bend every en
ergy to effect fundamental relief measures. Taxes must be 
reduced, the staggering burden of the public debt must be 
lightened. The way must be opened for industry and com
merce to get back to normal so that real jobs may be provid
ed for the unemployed and the men and women who produce 
and consume.

Only when it is possible to remove this “relief,”  only 
when it is possible for the worker to get a job because the 
job needs him and not because he needs the job will some
thing approaching prosperity come back. In the meantime 
temporary relief must bridge the gap.

But there must be no fiddling then.

Through the 
Editor’s 

Spectacles
• B y  GEORGE 1

J. E. Spencqr, who holds enough 
titles to make a piker out of the 
Prince of Wales, is vacationing with 
Mrs. Spencer in Washington. Mr. 
Spencer, as county chairman of the 
Red Cross, was sent to the national 
capitol as the representative of the 
Eastland chapter to the national 
convention of the Red Cross . The 
convention over lie indulges his 
sympathy for the stay-at-homes by 
sending them pretty colored picture 
cards of the Washington monument 
and the White house.

“.Convention over and we are now 
seeing the sights, which are most 
interesting. A most enjoyable trip.”

The “sights” may be taken literal
ly since Mrs. Spencer is along.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Davis, in

jured in an automobile accident 
near Mineral Wells last week, are 
still in a Mineral Wells hospital re
cuperating from the injuries sus
tained in the mishap. Both are 
badly bruised and still confined to 
beds, friends here learn. They are 
both missed and the Daily News ex
tends its hope for their speedy re
covery. ,

*  *  *
The annual crop of fishing yarns 

is about to be harvested. The sea
son is yet so young that the speci
mens so far appearing are of minor 
character. Bob Cluck is planning 
an excursion shortly, however.

Fee-Esta park has already at
tracted one family of vacationers to 
Cisco. A Fort Worth woman, her 
small daughter and maid, intending 
to spend a few weeks in another 
city, saw the park which the Cisco 
Garden club and the Cisco Lions 
club have constructed on a vacant 
lot on Fifth street and straightway 
rented an apartment near by.

Little things make big things. We 
think too much of factories and big 
payrolls and not enough of what we 
have.

UNDER THE 
DOME AT  
AUSTIN

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN. May 2 — Next to the 

document declaring Texas’ indepen
dence, which rests in a glass encas

ed niche in the
corridor of the 
state capitol, 
Austin visitors 
show keenest 
interest in the 
battle flag of 
S a n  Jacinto, 
capitol atten
dants say.

The flag is 
exhibited in a 
frame behind a 
p r o t e c t i n g  

glass. It is net the Lone Star flag 
which later became the emblem of 
the Republic cf Texas. It is a picture 
flag.

Upon it is the likeness of a woman 
with a Greek profile and flowing 
Grecian garments that reveal much 
cf the torso. In her outstretched 
left hand is a sword. Fastened to its 
hilt is a ribbon upon which appears 
the legend “Liberty or Death.”

was one of the battle shouts of the 
Texans.

Exhibition of the flag itself sets at 
rest much controversy over the Tex
ans’ flag at San Jacinto. H. A. 
McArdle, painter of the battle of 
San Jacinto hung in the state; sen
ate, reproduced the flag in that 
painting rather accurately from de
scriptions. Before executing the 
battle picture he carried on exten
sive correspondence, gathered pho
tographs of participants and data 
as to uniforms .arms and other 
equipment so the picture is marvel
ously accurate in detail.

His painting of the flag, however, 
shows the figure almost in full face, 
while on the flag itself it is in pro
file. McArdle also has the “liberty 
or Death” appearing on the back
ground of the flag instead of upon 
a ribbon attached to the sword.

Another capitol painting, depict
ing the. appearance of General San
ta Ana, Mexican leader, before Gen. 
Sam Houston after the battle, dis
plays a white flag with a blue star 
in the center. That this flag was in 
the battle is disputed.

The flag now on display came 
from Kentucky. It was the banner 
of the Newport Rifles brought to 
Texas by Capt. Sidney Sherman, 
who was later promoted to general, 
when he espoused the cause of the 
Texans in their fight with Mexico. 
After the war it was returned to the 
Sherman family and has sinoe been 
presented to the state.

SHEARER

Oil laws will never be enforced un
til penalties that mean something 
are attached to them, says C. V. 
Terrell member and former chair
man of the state railroad commis
sion.

Terrell cites practical examples.
“In the first place,” he said, “an 

operator who considers violating or
ders figures he has three chances to 
get by. One is that the order will be
held valid. The second is that he will 
net get caught, even if the order is 
held valid. The third that if he is 
caught, he can be punished only bv 
a fine.

“In many cases the amount of fine 
that can be imposed is so small 
compared to the gain that can be 
made by violating proration that it 
alone is no real deterrent.”

“If the commission detects a viol
ator, the commission employes have 
no power whatever to enforce any 
order. The commission can only re
port to the attorney-general. He 
can fils an application for an in
junction. If the court grants it; a 
‘rough-neck’ can violate the order. 
The employer can pay his fine and 
and afford to give him a bonus' too 
for any jail sentence he may serve 
for contempt.

When State Rep. W. E. Pope, in 
seeking to abolish the child welfare 
division of the state board of con
trol, referred to putting the state’s 
children under care cf ‘Mother’ Pool 
“Mother” Teer and “Mother” Walla'ce 
the three men members of the board, 
he didn’t give Idol a new title.

Fool when a student at the Uni
versity of Texas was housekeeper for 
“B" Hall, the boys’ dormitory. He 
ordered the groceries and locked 
after things generally. Among the 
“B" Hall boys he was nicknamed 
"Mother Pool.”

“Fcpe was a fellow sudent at “B” 
Hall. This probably suggested the 
application of the term.

which with "Remember the Alamo’1

It seems that in some cities the 
people are satisfied to sit down and 
lament over the past and give no 
thought to the future. If they won't 
wake up. pep up and get behind 
some real leaders, they might just 
as well let the home city die and 
have some one preach the funeral 
oration and the live- ones move on 
to some other city.

The present plight of many indus
tries has been brought about by the 
high prices of the past more than 
by the low prices of the present.

Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets a few days beforehand and 
notice the difference. If yours is 
a stubborn case you may need 
to take them regularly for a 
few months.- Persistent use 
brings permanent relief.

Not a pain killer to dull 
the agony, but a modern sci
entific medicine which acts 
upon the CAUSE o f  the trou
ble; New size package— 
at all druggists;

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS

You can work better when you feel better. If yon I 
need real rest and relaxation, if you want to forget I 
your worries for a week or two, why not plan to take 
advantage of the lowest rates in history on your vaca-1 
tion this year. You’ll enjoy the Crazy baths, and rel
ish those delicious Southern dishes prepared in the 
Crazy kitchen. Besides, the Crazy Water Hotel af-| 
fords you the opportunity to drink Nature”s master
piece of waters— Crazy Water. Let this vacation pay I 
‘health 'dividends,” at the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

“Where America Drinks Its Way to Health”
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B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
M O N ICA O’ D A R E , 20 an d  b e a u 

t ifu l , Is In lo v e  w ith  DA N  C A R 
D IG A N , o n e  o f  th e  t o w n ’s r ich  
young: m en . A t  a loen l dancing? 
p la ce  w h e re  sh e  has g o n e  w ith  
D an  sh e  m eets  h er  fr ie n d , S A N 
D R A  L A W R E N C E , w ith  a  h a n d 
so m e  and m y s te r io u s  n e w co m e r . 
C H A R L E S  E U S T A C E .

S A N D R A  im m e d ia te ly  ta k e s  
c h a r g e  o f  D an. M on n ie , h u rt, a l
lo w s  C h a rles  t o  e s co r t  h e r  h om e . 
W h e n  M o n n ie ’s o ld e r  b ro th e r , 
R IL L , is  a rres ted  a t th e  g a ra g e  
w h e re  h e  w o r k s  sh e  ru sh es  to  h is 
fild .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER V
COMETHING in the policeman’s 

tone stiffened Monica’s trem
bling backbone. She actually man
aged a laugh. “Bill arrested?” she 
echoed. “But that’s ahsurd.”

Bill’s dark frown relaxed the 
merest trifle and Monnie had the 
satisfaction of seeing her mother 
straighten, look about her bravely. 
Absurd—of course it was absurd. 
Bill O’Dare under arrest! Why, 
he’d lived in Belvedere all his 22 
years. He was honest as the day 
was long! Everybody knew that.

The big man who dominated the 
little scene found speech. He 
glowed at Monnie.

“Ahsurd, is it?” he bellowed. 
“ And who, may I ask, are you?” 

“I’m his sister,” Monica said, 
bringing the full battery of her 
flashing amber eyes to rest upon 
him. “Would you mind telling me 
what this is all about?” *

Several people began to talk at 
once. The big man silenced them.

“Maybe you don’t know,” he be
gan truculently, “that there’s been 
a robbery  ̂down at the gas station 

an’ a big one. Maybe you don’t 
know this young feller let them 
get away. Maybe you don’t know 
we have positive evidence he con
nived with them payroll thieves—■” 

The veins in Bill’s forehead were 
swollen painfully. His scornful 
blue eyes flashed defiance. Was it 
fear that lurked behind those blue 
eyes? No, Monnie would not enter
tain that thought for a single min
ute!

“What evidence?” she demanded 
staunchly.

“He was seen at Black Tree Inn 
with the lot of them last night,” 
said the big man, enjoying the 
drama of this announcement. “He 
knew them. He was in on it. He left 
there early and he won’t say where 
he went and who he was with. 
Guess that sounds guilty, don’t it?” 

Bill said thickly, fiercely, “That’s 
a lie!”

“It’s not a lie you were drinkin’ 
with the lot of them at the Inn?” 

“No.” The monosyllable was 
wrenched from Bill. “No. But—”  

The big man cut him off 
abruptly. “None of your huts, 
young feller.”

,“ I didn’t know them. They just 
sat down at my table,” Bill flung 
across at him. "I swear I didn’t 
know—”

His eyes found his mother’s hag
gard face, implored her to believe 
him.

“Then when they drove up, brave 
as you please, at 11 o’clock didn’t 
you fill up their gas tanks and pass 
the time o’ day with them as happy 
as you please?” went on the big 
man. “When they says ‘hands up,’ 
didn’t you let them get away with 
it? Don’t tell me you aren’t part 
and parcel of the gang!”

Monnie said in a low clear voice, 
“ Don’t worry. Bill. We believe you. 
We’ll get a lawyer."

But Bill had been at Black Tree 
Inn. That alone counted against 
him. Her heart was pounding pain
fully. No matter what he had done 
the O’Dares would stand by him. 
But how dreadful it all was. The 
tag end of a verse she had always 
loved came into her mind just 
then.
"Th? pi.-.n of my own stock, -

ful difficulties we’re in.” e
If she said any more, she was 

certain to cry. And she must not 
do that. She must keep her head
at any cost.

“ I did. I ’m frightfully sorry. Can
I help?”

"You have already. Judge Cory 
is going down there.” She ran her 
fingers nervously through her 
bronze curls. “You must believe 
my brother’s innocent, Mr. Eustace. 
He couldn’t have done this thing. 
It’s not in him—I mean he simply 
couldn’t!”

Her eyes challenged him.
»“I’m sure of it. Look here, I’ll 

run down to see him—I haven’t 
another thing to do. I’ll stop by 
and let you know what I've found 
out. May I?”

How kind he was! And she had 
only known him a few days. There 
was Dan who was supposed to be 
in love with her and Dan hadn’t 
telephoned—hadn’t rushed to her 
side.

She gave him her hand. “I will 
thank you all my days.”

He smiled at her. “ It’s nothing.”

She ran her fingers nervously through her hair. "Y o u  must believe 
my brother's innocent, Mr. Eustace/ ”  she said.

Bitter bad they may be,
But at least they hear the things 

I hear,
They see the things I see—”
Bill looked oddly like their dead 

father at this moment. Daddy, the 
most honest man who’d ever lived. 
No, Bill O’Dare wasn’t—couldn’t 
be a thief. There must be a way 
out of this nightmare and Monnie 
would have to find it.

/■\F all the townsfolk she could 
think of only one friend to ap

peal to. Judge Cory, Miss Anstice’s 
father. He had been her grand
father’s partner in the law firm of 
Kerrigan and Cory.

She found the judge in his dusty 
office above the First National 
Bank. Trembling, she told him her 
story. The old man looked at her 
shrewdly out of rheumy blue eyes.

"I’ll go down to see him. Don’t 
you worry. Did they say anything 
about furnishing bail?”

Monnie threw out her hands. 
“We haven’t any money, judge. I 
didn’t dare ask about it even.”

“No. No. I s’pose not.” He con
templated the problem, stroking 
his white beard. “There isn’t any
one, I suppose—”

Monnie flushed. She knew what 
he must be thinking. Everyone in 
town supposed her to be engaged 
to Dan Cardigan. Wouldn’t the 
Cardigans help her out—that was 
what Judge Cory meant.

“No one,” she said with decision. 
What the proud Cardigans would 
think when they heard that Bill 
O’Dare was in jail she did not dare 
to consider. It was Bill she had to 
fight for now.

“I'll go right down and see the 
boy.” The old man stood up, reach
ing for his battered Panama. “I ’ll 
do the best I can.”

She had to be content with that.

COMEHOW she managsd a smile 
for her mother, waiting down

stairs. “He’s going right over. 
Don’t worry. I’m sure everything’s 
going to be all right.”

“Monnie, I’m sorry," the older 
woman said in a low voice, “but 
I’m not feeling very well—”

She swayed against the girl, her 
face lighted with a deadly pallor. 
Monnie felt the world swimming 
around her for one dreadful mo
ment. Then she heard a friendly 
voice. Charles Eustace’s.

“Let me carry her to the car, 
Miss O’Dare.”

She saw him swing the slight 
figure of her mother over the run
ning board. As in a dream, she 
followed him.

“That’s right. You hold her head 
against your shoulder. She’s just a 
bit faint. We’ll stop by my uncle’s 
office and get her something.”

The car flew along. Monnie was 
conscious of curious faces along 
the way. How he had found her— 
how he had known where she was 
to be found or what the trouble 
was, she didn’t even bother to con
sider. She was grateful from the 
bottom of her heart. She felt, in a 
very passion of gratitude, that 
nothing she might ever do would 
repay this man for his kindness.

At last they were at home. Mrs. 
O’Dare, declaring herself able to 
walk now, had been assisted into 
the house, had willingly accepted 
the medicine Dr. Waterman had 
prescribed for her and agreed to 
lie down for a short time.

Monnie went back into the living 
room where she found Charles Eus
tace, very big and masculine, 
among the ferns and looped cur
tains of her mother’s domain.

“ I don’t know how to thank j-ou. 
I suppose you've heard what fear-

A LONE she paced the floor. What 
would this mean to all of 

them? They had been poor, they - 
had been shabby, but no one ever 
had been able to point a finger of 
scorn at them. What would Kay 
say, who was so lovely and so 
proud? She glanced fearfully at 
the clock. Kay was due home from 
school at any moment. Someone 
might call to her on the street, 
might terrify her.

“ Ya-aah, your brother’s in jail!” 
And Mark, mischievous, friendly 

and loyal. Poor Mark! Of heriajif 
Monnie would not think. Of wmat 
it meant to her and her hopes. 1 

She never knew, later, how she'3 rgot through that dreadful afte(V/  
noon. She had telephoned the store 
to say she wouldn’t be able to come 
back that day. She made her moth
er drink some strong, hot tea. She 
kept up her pose of unflawed cheer
fulness. When Kay and Mark 
came in she drew them aside and 
told them the story as kindly as 
she could. Kay’s reaction was typi
cal.

“But, Monnie, that’s rotten for 
us.” Her pale face blazed. “ I’m 
going to get out of this town. I’m u 
sick of it anyway. This—this’ll 
finish us.”

Sternly the older sister reminded 
her, “Don’t you care at all what 
happens to Bill?”

“Oh, Bill!" There was a world 
of contempt in the girl’s voice. “I 
knew something like this’d hap
pen, with that crowd he’s been 
running with.” T

Something in her tone arrested 
Monnie. It wasn’t just Kay’s ordi
nary threatening voice. “What 
crowd?”

Kay shrugged. “Oh, if you didn’t 
keep yourself buried like an os
trich, you’d know. That cheap $ 
crowd from the Center—that
candy-shop girl—married, too—’’ 

Monnie’s heart gave a great leap. 
This was worse and worse.

“You mean Bill’s been running 
around with a married woman?”

"Of course, he has. Everybody 
knows it.”

“ Don’t let Mother hear you,” 
warned Monnie with a glance at 
the stairs. “ You stay here. I’ve 
got an important errand to do—” 

She snatched her hat from the 
hall stand and ran out. She must , 
fiDd Charles Eustace. This woman, i 
whoever she was, must be the clew 
to Bill’s innocence. Bill must be j 
shielding her. That was why he ' 
wouldn't tell more about the night 
at Black Tree Inn. But maybe the 
woman would talk—and save Bill 
from disgrace!

(To Be Contlnned)
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IEF HOPES 
OIL WILL BE 

TRIBE FORTUNE
LIVINGSTON. May 2 — Chief 

Sun-K.ee, tall 72-year-old leader of 
Polk county's Alabama Lndians, 
lives in hopes that oil development 
will bring good fortune to his im
poverished tribe.

Few Texans know that this little 
tribe is struggling for existence on a 
4.300-acre reservation 17 miles east 
of here. For nearly 100 year's they 
have been there wrestling a hard 
living from the soil.

Now, perhaps, their lot is to be 
made easier. Oil men have come and 
erected their tall derricks among 
the pines. Machinery disturbs a sil
ence that once knew only the bark 
of squirrels and cry of birds.

For a time Chief Sun-Kee and his 
people knew nothing of the develop
ment because it was miles west of 
them and they seldom travel far 
from home. Now a derrick has been 
built on their land.

“You think find oil there?” Sun- 
Kee asked an interviewer.

He was told there was a “pretty 
good chance.’1

“It is good if they find oil,” he 
said. “My people need many things. 
Wagons. We have not enough and 
those we have are wearing out. It is. 
hard times. I wish they find oil.”

C. F. Fain and associates, of 
Livingston, are drilling the well 
which his known as the No. 1 U. S. 
Alabama Indians.

260 In Tribe
There are 260 men, women and 

children in Chief Sun-Kee's tribe. 
About 90 per cent of them are des
cendants of a group of Alabama 
hunters who came to Texas from 
their Alabama homes in 1800.

The other five per cent are mem
bers of the' Couchattie tribe, who 
held the East Texas lands that the 
Alabamas decided to take after they 
found the deer, beaver and squirrels 
so plentiful there.

Sam Houston was a friend of the 
Alabamas. When Santa Ana was 
pressing the Texans so hotly shortly 
before the battle of San Jacinto, 
Gen. Houston sent word to his In
dian friends to leave their lands and 
flee to Louisana for safety. After 
Texas became a republic, Houston 
sent for the chief of the Alabamas.

“This land is yours.” he said, de
signating a strip of East Texas ap
proximately where the reservation is 
today. “Take your people and move 
there. Hold it. Never let a white 
man live upon it.”

When the federal government set 
aside the Indian resevration in Ok
lahoma the Alabamas refused to 
move. In time .the state of Texas 
granted them 1,280 acres and later 
the federal government gave them 
an additional 3.071 acres. They still 
live on the land.

Freckles and His Friends.

NOTICE.
Citizens with complaints or re

quests for services in the removal 
of refuse, particularly dead animals, 
should call John Dill, 561, instead of 
the city hall. Mr. Dill will see that 
the proper service is given much 
more quickly. Cooperation of the 
citizens in this will be appreciated. 
We want to give the public improv
ed service.

JOE CLEMENTS,
Commissioner of Sanitation and 

Public Health.

DATE EXTENDED 
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., May 2. — 

One of the acts of the recent Ark
ansas Legislature extends the time 
for paying poll taxes until June 15. 
This extension makes it possible for 
those who have not already paid 
their poll tax to vote in the prohibi
tion repeal election to be held July 
18, 1933.

Mrs. Coolidge 
' in Southland

tC - \
[fls UNCLE 

HARI2V 
AND BILLY 

B o w l e g s  
d r o p  DOWN 
TO  SIGNAL 
FRECKLES, 

T H E Y  
S E E  A 

PERISCOPE 
RISE O U T  
O F  THE" 
W A T E R

I ^ E R Y  MUCH 
PUZZLED,

AS
THEY S E E  A 

SUBMARINE 
BEFORE THEM 

AND A 
SEAPLANE 

ABOVE THEM, 
FRECKLEB AND 

HIS PARTY 
WATCH —
AND W A IT

J RARE BUFFALO OBTAINED
CAMBRIDGE, Mass, May 2. — 

Theodore Roosevelt, until recently 
Governor-General of the Phillip - 
pines, has obtained two rare buf
falo called Tamarao from the 
jungles' of Mindoro Island for the 
Harvard Museum of Comparative 
Zoology.

WORD DECIDED PROBATE
SPOKANE, Wash., May 2. - -  Was 

it “och" or “ave.” Those two small 
Swedish words were moot points of 
contention in a will probate case 
here of Claes Andreni. “Och” means 
“and”, and “Ave” means “of.” It 

j was finally decided the will, written 
by hand, said “och” so eight beirs 
instead of seven benefited from the 

! will.

NSWERS
GIRL CHOSEN EDITOR

! COLUMBIA, Mo., May 2. — Miss 
| Rema Podolsky, ,a 1932 graduate of 
the University of Missouri school of

journalism was recently named as
sociate editor of the Palestine Post, 
the only English-language daily In 
Palestine, Trans-Jordan and Syria. 
She has a. knowledge of Hebrew, 
Arabic and English, the three offi
cial languages of the region.

WATCH DOG STOLEN
DURANO. 111., May 2—A valuable 

dog. left to guard the store of Tom 
Bucher here, was stolen by thieves 
who entered the place and left with 
a considerable quantity o f flour, 
overalls, sheepskin coats and ciga, 
rettes.

Bay to n £ T ires

GET JOB FIRST 
BOISE. Ida., May 2. — Young un

married men, who heretofore have 
come second in the event of unem
ployment relief, will be first to 
gain employment in the forests of 
Idaho under the provisions of the

emergency conservation program, 
Frances Perkins, Secretary of Labor 
said in a telegram to Parker Car
ver, chairman of the Idaho state re
lief.

News want ads Urines result*

rru-IE sketch shows a BEAVER.
'Die quotation is from 

Shakespeare’s .JULIUS CAE
SAR. JOHN NANCE GAR
NER lias presided over the 
House of Representatives and 
the U. S, Senate consecutively.

DAYTONS
The super-tires cost no more than ordinary 

standard tires.

CISCO MOTOR SUPPLY
Wholesale and Retail

omeminx/ to
M ?? M som ef/sm ?

i t

Rarely photographed since her 
husband's death, Mrs. Calvin 
Coolidge, widow of the late 
Presideut, is shown as she vis

ited at Asheville, N. G.

A .  friend o f CHESTERFIELD writes us of 

a salesman who had "something to say” :

" I  dropped into a little tobacco shop, 
and when I asked for a pack of Chest
erfields the man smiled and told me I 
was the seventh customer without a 
break to ask for Chesterfields. rSmoker 
after smoker,’ he said, 'tells me that 
Chesterfields click . . .  I sell five times 
as many Chesterfields as I did a while 
back.’ ”

Yes, there’s something to say about Chest

erfields and it takes just six words to say 

it— "T h e y ’re mild and yet they satisfy.”

MARCH DEPT.
STORE SALES 

SHOW GAIN
AUSTIN. May 2—'Comparisons of 

sales at Texas department anty 
clothing stores in March are con
siderably complicated by the fact 
that Easter did not come until af
ter the second week in April this 
year, whereas last year it came on 
March 27. it is pointed out in a. Uni
versity of Texas bureau of Business 
research report. Nevertheless, in 
Texas, sales at department and 
clothing stores held up well in com
parisons with sales in the United 
States and also in comparison with 
other years in which Easter also 
came late in Apirl, the statement 
said.

“March sales showed a gain of .18 
per cent as compared with Feb
ruary,” the bureau’s report said. “In 
1931 and 1930, when Easter also 
came late in April, sales in March 
were larger than those for February 
by 21 per cent and 16 per cent re
spectively; the seasonal increase 
this year is, therefore, just about 
what was to'be expected. San An
gelo, with a gain of 42 per cent, 
made the best relative showing, al
though Abilene, Houston, and the 
group of smaller towns, classified' 
as tall others.’ showed a gam of 25 
per cent.

“Sales in March were 22.6 per 
cent under sales in March, 1932,” 
according to reports from 90 Texas 
clothing and edpartment stores. 
“Abilene, Austin, Houston, Lubbock 
and San Angelo all showed declines 
of 10 per cent or less, the drop in 
San Angelo being only 1.8 per cent. 
According to tire Federal Reserve 
board, in the United States, sales in 
March were 27 per cent under those 
for the corresponding month a year 
age; only the New York federal re
serve district had a smaller decline 
than did the Dallas federal reserve 
district.

“For the first three months of the 
year, sales were 21 per cent under 
those for the corresponding period 
last year. This decline compares fav
orably with the decline of 25 per 
cent in the United States as a 
whole.

“For the first time in several 
.months, the ratio of credit sales to 
net sales increased, to an average 
for 66 stores of 59.6 per cent in 
March this year, from an average of 
57.3 per cent in the corresponding 
month a year .ago. The ratio of col
lections to outstandings was smaller 
than either in February or in March 
a year ago, averaging 27.8 per cent 
in March this year, as compared 
with 28.7 per cent in March, 1932; 
in some cities notably Austin, Gal
veston, and San Antonio, the ratio 
was more than 30' per cent, showing 
that accounts were being cleared 
tvery 90 days.’ ’

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED, advertising is 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOURS: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICES

THIS WEEK ONLY, Six small 
photos as low as fifty cents. Kizers 

Studio, Laguna hotel.
Houses lor Rent

UNFURNISHED house. Call 183.

Announcements
There will be a stated 

<! meeting of Cisco Chapter 
No. 190 Thursday evening 
May 4th 1933 at 7:30 p. m. 

followed by work in the Most Excel
lent and Royal Arch Degrees. All 
visiting companions are welcome to 
attend.

GEO. BOYD, H. P.
L. D. WILSON, Secretary.

^ ju The R o t a r y  club
meets every Thurs- 
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome.
J. J. COLLINS, President,
J. E. SPENCER, Secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. J. A, BEARMAN, 
president, W. H. La 
ROQUE, secretary.

HOG LED WAY
ELKHORN, Wis., May 2 — A 

ground hoig was responsible for the 
discovery of a rich deposit of lime 
now being used as a fertilizer on 
southern Wisconsin farms. Two 
hunters found.a woodchuck hole dug 
intlimestone several months ago and 
an investigation resulted in the 
establishment of an unemployment 
relief project at the spot. Fanners 
of Rock and Walworth counties are 
being supplied with limestone.

Daily News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone 80

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS.
Waco and Stamiora tram No. St 

(S. Bound) 3:50 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E. Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Stamford Train No. 35 

(N. Bound) 10:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train 

No. 1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

Dally News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment—Phone 80.

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP ]

©  1933, Ljgcett & Myees Tobacco Co,

There's Many a Dollar Saved Every 
Day in the

D A I L Y  N E W S  
W A N T - A D S

TELEPHONE
80

DOLLARS are saved 
by both buyer and 

seller , . .  for Daily News 
Want-Ads form such an 
economical market for 
the exchange of goods 
and service that every
one profits . . . turn to 
the Want - Ad section 
NOW!
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Gotch Wins Mat Go 
From Jack O'Brien

RANGER, May 2 — Fred Gotch, 
Boston sailor, won a scheduled three 
fall wrestling match from Jack 
O’Brien, Milwaukee, heavyweight, 
here last night when O'Brien was j 
disqualified for fouling. O’Brien’s} 
slugging opened a deep gash over his 
opponent's right eye.

Handsome Jack Hendrix, 154 
pounder from Chicago, took the 
place' of Gotch for a one-fall bout 
and more than held his own until 
O'Brien won with a blow to the solar 
plexus and a body pin. Hendrix had 
previously wrestled Eddie O'Shea 
New York, former junior middle
weight champion to a draw. In the 
opener Speedy Franks, San Angelo, 
won from Young Red Moore, of 
Dallas, with a body pin.

Been trying my best to figure out 
just what our politicians are trying 
to do us for, do for us, or what they 
are trying to keep from doing. The 
more you read the more confused 
you become.

Closing Selected
New Y ork Stocks

NEGLECT OF COMMON 
CONSTIPATION IS A 

SERIOUS MATTER
Prevent This Condition With 

Kellogg’s A ll -Bran

The first question your doctor 
asks is whether you are constipated 
or not. He knows that this condi
tion may cause headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy, sleeplessness. 
It is often the starting point of 
serious disease.

You can prevent and relieve com
mon constipation so easily. Just 
eat a delicious cereal once a day. 
Laboratory tests show that Kel
logg’s A ll-Bran provides “ bulk” 
to exercise the intestines, and vita
min B to further aid regular habits. 
A ll-Bran is also a rich source of 
blood-building iron.

The “ bulk”  in All-Bran is much 
like that found in leafy vegetables. 
Within the body, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, it clears out the in
testinal wastes.

Isn’t this “ cereal way”  safer and 
far more pleasant than taking pat
ent medicines—so often harmful? 
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bran 
daily are usually sufficient. With 
each meal in serious cases. If not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.

Enjoy All-Bran as a cereal, or 
use in cooking. Get the red-and- 
green package at your grocer’s. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

(By United Pressi 
American Can 81 1-4.
Am. P. & L. 7 7-8.
Am. Smelt 29.
Am. T. & T. 99 7-8.
Anaconda 12 3-8.
Auburn Auto 45 1-2.
Aviation Corp. Del. 12 1-4. 
Barnsdall Oil Co. 6 3-8.
Beth Steel 25.
Byers A. M. 17 3-4.
Canada Dry 10 7-8.
Case J. I. 57 5-8.
Chrysler 17 5-8.
Curtiss Wright 2 1-8.
Elect. Au. L. 17 3-4.
Elec. St. Bat. 34.
Foster Wheel 10 3-4.
Fox Films 2.
Freeport-Texas 30 5-8.
Gen. Elec. 19 5-8.
Gen. Foods 31 7-8.
Gen. Mot. 21 5-8.
Gillette S. R. 11 1-2.
Goodyear 28 3-8.
Houston Oil 18 1-4.
Int. Cement 16 1-2.
Int. Harvester 33 1-4.
Johns Manville 27.
Kroger G. & B. 28 1-8.
Liq. Carb. 18 7-8.
Montg. Ward 22 1-4.
Nat. Dairy 18 1-8.
Ohio Oil 8 3-8.
Penney, J. C. 34 5-8.
Phelps Dodge 9 7-8.
Phillips P. 8 5-8.
Pure Oil 4 1-2.
Purity Bak. 15 1-2.
Radio 6 3-4.
Sears Roebuck 24.
Shell Union Oil 5 7-8.
Socony-Vacuum 9.
Southern Pacific 22 1-2.
Stan. Oil N. J. 32 3-4.
Studebaker 4.
Texas Corp. 15 1-4.
Texas Gulf Sul. 25 3-4.
Tex. Pac. C. & O. 2 1-4.
Un. Carb. 33 3-4.
United Corp. 7 7-8.
U. S. Gypsum 34 1-2.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 27.
U. S. Steel 47 3-4.
Vanadium 17 1-2.
Westing Elec. 35 3-8.
Worthington 17 1-8.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 2 3-4.
Ford M. Ltd. 3 1-2.
Gulf Oil Pa. 38 1-4.
Humble Oil 54.
Lone Star Gas 7 1-4. .
Niag. Hud. Pwr. 10 5-8.
Stan. Oil Ind. 24 1-2.

Trapper Catches
Pair of Wolves

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone 80.

F. B. Mathews, state trapper on 
the job in Eastland county once 
more after a three-month interval, 
brought in two wolves yesterday 
morning. The wolves were trapped 
on the Roy Pippen ranch. They 
were mates, the trapper said. He is 
looking for a litter of pups in the 
neighborhood.

*  S T A R  ,1 HOUR!
H e’ll turn all your ideas ttpside down  

. . . and make you like it!

You wouldn’t believe
that you  cou ld  go w ild  
w ith  enthusiasm  over a 
man who didn’t want to 
fight for his country . . .

Would you?

Y011 th in k  y o u  h a t e  a 
slacker, a draft dodger . .

Don’t you?

You imagine that a nasty 
tem pered , u n p a tr io tic , 
synical, quarrelsome young 
man cou ld  never be the 
hero of a drama . . .

Don’t you?

Well, your ideas are going 
to be turned upside down 
by  . . .

LEE

TKACY
. . a star w hom  you  will 
scorn and love . . a hero 
so darned unheroic that 
you tvill go crazy over him 
. . . in a picture not to be missed'.

With
GLORIA STUART, 
Donald Cook, Emma 
Dunn, Skirley Grey, 
Frank M cH u gh , 
R ussell Gleason, 

Walter Catlett. 
Produced b\ 

UNIVERSAL

FEATURE UNIT OF A NEW R & R ROAD 
SHOW UNIT PROGRAM, which includes

"H O LLYW O O D  PREMIERE"
A  Scintillant Technicolor Musical 

Oswald Cartoon Sound News

CALENDAR
Wednesday

The Humble bridge club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. C. McDaniel at her 
home in Humbletown.

Mrs. B. M. Miller will entertain 
members of the Enerjetic club 
Wednesday afternoon. V

| Mrs. Roy Landreth of Plainview 
were in the city shopping yesterday.

R. W. Smith, Jr., is spending a few 
days here from Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kimmell have 
returned from Lubbock, where they 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. John I. Ches- 
ley. Mr. Chesley is Mrs. Kimmell’s 
brother.

Fred Walker of Ranger visited his 
father, J. T. Walker here Sunday.

Mrs. John Sherman and son, 
Jimmie, of Plainview were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Duncan Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Turner of Houston is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Turner.

Mrs. L. G. McPherson is reported 
to be ill at her home on West Sixth 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kunkel were 
visitors in Ranger Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Allen of Dallas, 
Mrs. T. J. Dunbar of Memphis, and 
Mrs. John Hedick of Austin were at 
the bedside of their sister, Mrs. J. J. 
Little, today.

Miss Martha Graves and her 
guest, Miss Elizabeth Barrow, stu
dents of T. W. C., Fort Worth, spent 
the weekend in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Franklin were 
visitors in Ranger Sunday.

Mrs. Bill James accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Johnson, 
and Mrs. Hiimer Swenson are visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. T. A. Jones 
near Ranger today.

Clarence McClure of Dallas spent 
the weekend in Cisco.

Mrs. Lee Smith and children 
spent the weekend in Abilene.

Mrs. W. B. Simms and daughter 
of Mineral Wells are visiting Mrs. 
Simms' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Parsons.

Misses Louise Karkalits, Marie 
Kennedy, and Wilma Mason attend
ed a district B. T. S. meeting in 
Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Hartxfield of Albany 
was a Cisco visitor yesterday.

Miss Blanch Mathews has return
ed from a visit with friends in Waco.

Roy Spears of Brady, who is con
nected with the Perry Bros, stores, 
was in Cisco this morning.

O. R. Turner was a visitor in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mi's. Lexie Sampson and daugh
ter, Shari Lynn, of Cleburne are 
visiting Mrs. Sampson’s sister, Mrs. 
P. L. Ullom.

*  *
CLUB HAS CONCLUDING 
SESSION FOR YEAR.

A delightful social and1 business 
meeting held yesterday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. W. W. Wallace 
in Humbletown, marked the con
cluding session of the Music Studv 
club for the club year. Reports from 
various committees were featured 
during the business session, which 
was presided over by the president, 
Mrs. Leon Maner. Mrs. S. E. Hitt- 
son gave a report on the Music 
clubs convention which was held in 
San Antonio. Mrs. Ben Krauskopf 
gave two violin selections accom
panied by Mrs. Troy Powell, and 
Mrs. W. B. Statham, who favored 
those present with two vocal num
bers, was accompanied by Mrs. S. E. 
Hittson. Refreshments of! fruit 
punch and cake were served at the 
close of the program.

Mrs. A. E. Jamison, Mrs. W. J. 
Armstrong, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Kraus
kopf, Mrs. Statham, and Mrs. Lexie 
Sampson of Cleburne were visitors 
at the meeting. Mesdames S. E. 
Hittson, L. E. Richardson, Leon 
Maner, Coe McLeRoy, W. W. Wal
lace, E. L. Graham, P. P. Shepard, 
C. O. Pass, O. W. Shepherd, 
Misses Ella Andres, Eileen Wilson, 
and Marian Chambliss were the 
members attending.

•* *
CIRCLE ENTERTAINS 
WITH PICNIC.

Members of Circle 5 of the Baptist 
W. M. S. entertained last evening 
with a picnic to honor their hus
bands and families. The party went 
to Lake Cisco, where, after a de
lightful picnic lunch had been 
spread in the park, a number of 
games were enjoyed.

Among the ^members and their 
guests who attended were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Thomas Schaefer, 
Albert Jensen, J. D. Franklin, H. W. 
Swenson, Bumel Osbum, Ed Bates, 
T. E. House, G. P. Poe, E. S. James, 
H. E. Kunkel, E. J. Poe, C. P. Cole, 
P. L. Ullom,, and Mrs. Sampson ol 
Cleburne, Mrs. J. O. Johnson of 
Waco, Mrs. J. D. Carroll, Mrs. Carter, 
and Misses Mattie Lea Kunkel and 
Blanch Matthews.

*  *  *
MEETING CALLED FOR 
FHILATHEA CLASS OFFICERS.

A meeting of officers of the Phil- 
athea class of the First Methodist 
Sunday school has been called for 
Wednesday afternoon by the class 
president, Mrs. Johnny Cox. The 
meeting will be held at 3:30 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Cox, Simmons 
Apartments, West Eighth ‘  street. 
All officers are urged to be present.

Miss Helen Taylor of Fort Worth 
visited her sister, Mrs. W .D. Bree- 
cheen here during the weekend'.

Mi's. Lewis Wilkey is returning to 
her home in Mexia today after a 
visit with relatives here.

Mi's. Ben Landreth, Mrs. Lee 
Brown, Mrs. E. F. Agnew, and Mrs. 
W. S. Carter of Rising Star and

33 WOMEN ON STAFF
BURLINGTON, Vt. May 2—There 

are thirty-three women members of 
the faculty of the University of Ver
mont. They are connected with 
every college except the College of 
Engineering. Prior to 1872 women 
were barred from the University 
even as students. Yet the University 
graduated the first Phi Beta Kappa 
woman in the United States.

Ambassadors
HORIZONTAL
1 On top of.
5 Entrances.

10 Bones.
14 Tart.
15 Type of meter.
16 To scoop out 

water.
17 Newly ap

pointed U. S. 
ambassador to 
France.

19 Sensitive 
membrane of 
eye.

21 Small island.
23 Liver fluid.
24 Firewor- 

shipers.
27 Incidental 

experience.
31Fabaceous 

tree.
32 To restrain.
34 Genuine.
35 Measure of 

cloth.
36 Silkworm.
37 Every.
3S Dregs.
40 Most un

important.
42 Conferate.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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43 Astringent.
45 English coins.
47 Small ears.
50 In a condition 

of stupor.
54 Single 

respiration.
56 Smoking com

partment.
57 Part of a 

necklace.
58 Hebrew dry 

measure.
61 Three.
62 Undermines.
63 Facile.
64 Final cause.

VERTICAL
1 Onager.
2 Child.
3 Your and my.
4 To commend.
5 Pathways be

tween seats.
6 To accomplish.
7 Writing fluid.
S Seventh note.
9 Style of

writing.
10 To beseech.
11 Capuchin 

monkey.
12 Iniquity.
13 Wing.

18 To consume. 
20 Prophet.
22 Venerates.
23 Blessing.
24 Rind.
25 Competent.
26 Part in a 

drama.
28 Verbal.
29 Not sharp.
30 Wriggling.
33 God of war.
39 Prepared 

dishes of 
greens.

40 German am
bassador to 
the U. S. A.

41 Useless.
42 Broad neck 

scarfs.
44 To rent.
46 Branch.
47 Recedes.
48 Region.
49 To harvest.
51 Gumbo.
52 To search.
53 Gaelic.
55 Tea.
59 Measure.
60 Paid 

publicity.
1 i S A 5 6 7 8 to 11 12 13

15 16

17 8 19 SO

21 22 23

£4 25 26 n 28 29 35*

il 32 33 34

55
i

36

i

37

38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45

47 48 49
1

50. 51 52 53

54
w
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61
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1
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Lee Tracy Star of the Hour
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RANDOLPH
NEWS

President Clark is especially 
pleased to announce that members 
of the faculty of S. M. U. will coop
erate in the vocational guidance 
program that has been inaugurated 
at Randolph.

Dr. Donald Scott of the school of 
commerce and Prof. R. D. Campbell 
of the mechanical engineering de
partment will address the students 
Wednesday and meet the interested 
groups in vocational conferences. It 
is possible that Dr. Potts, head of 
the school of law, may be- a visitor 
at that time.

Lee Tracy, shown above in a 
dramatic scene from “Private 
J'ones” feature of a road show 
program current at Palace 
Theatre, has been acclaimed by

“An entertainment gem!” thus 
Manager K. N. Greer Characterizes 
the four unit R and R road show 
program which opens a two-day 
showing at the Palace Theatre 
Tuesday. This program comprises 
Lee Tracy’s starring vehicle “Private 
Jones;” M-G-M’s technicolor musi
cal revue, “Hollywood Premiere;” 
Oswald, the Luck Rabbit, in “The 
Shriek” and Newsfilm.

Humor is preponderant in this 
program. It is a program arranged 
to be in tune with the gladsome 
spirit of spring and sent along its 
merry way in the R and R circuit 
to cheer and entertain amusement 
seekers.

The feature unit of the program,

leading dramatic critics “the 
star of the hour.” Mr. Tracy has 
chosen to remain a free lartce 
and is unfettered by long term 
contracts to any studio.

“Private Jones,” is the lustiest come
dy produced in Hollywood since 
“The Cock-Eyed World.” It is a 
most unusual picture that it throws 
all the traditional rules of drama 
out 75f the window by having as its 
hero a nasty-tempered, unpatriotic, 
quarrelsome, cynical young man. It 
is difficult to imagine one's self go
ing wild with enthusiasm about such 
a man, especially when one learns 
that he does not want to fight for 
his country, does everything possible 
to dodge the draft. Yet in “Private 
Jones” Lee Tracy does a “ lead” that 
one will scorn and love; a “hero” so 
darned unheroic that audiences go 
crazy over him.

Dr. Scott has made a special study 
of inflation and will address the Ft. 
Worth Rotary club on the subject at 
an early date. He is available for an 
address before the citizens while 
here, if it is desired.

President Lee Clark and Dean E. 
B. I.xaacks attended the annual 
meeting of the Association of Texas 
Colleges and the Texas Association 
of Junior Colleges at Dallas April 
27-29. Randolph Junior College 
meets the standards of and is a 
member of both associations. Em
phasis of the spiritual factors in 
higher education was especially 
stressed in the program.

A conference was held with the 
new college examiner of the State 
Department of Education, and fav
orable relations are retained with 
the department and an official ap
proval of the summer school was 
granted. The summer session will 
open May 29.

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment—Phone bo.

______ Tuesday, May 2,

Modern Theater 
Is Aim of Society

All the equipment of a modern 
theater is the goal of the Randolph 
Dramatic society. The stage has 
been relighted and a new set of 
scenery made and new drops have 
been acquired. The next objective 
of the club is to be a new curtain.

Friday night, May 5, at 8 o'clock, 
the Dramatic club is presenting 
“White Collars” a drama of the 
middleclass. The show comprises 3 
acts and 5 scenes. The cast:
Mr. Thayer ................Marion Bruce
Mrs. Thayer ............. Nola Gentry
Joan Thayer ..................Ethel Boles
Frank Thayer---- Rodney Glasscock
Helen Thayer ................Lois Pulley
Cousin Henry ..........Mack Statham
Mr. Van Luyn .........Travis McCary
Sally Van Luyn ............ Iris Renfro
Tom Gibney .........Coleman O’Brien

This play, under the direction of 
Theresa Weddington McMerrill, 
promises to be the best of the year. 
The proceeds will go to pay for 
stage improvement and the new 
curtain.

Better business comes to the con
cern that helps itself by newspaper 
advertising.

Cramps and Pains
In Side and Back

“ I had suffered with cramping 
and pain in my sides and back,” 
writes Mrs. .T. V. Bourque, of Gon
zales, La. “ I was so weak I could 
hardly walk. Cardui seemed to 
build me up, and after about twelve 
bottles I was better and stronger 
than I had been in years.”

Painful, nagging symptoms dis
appear as nourishment of the body 
is improved with the assistance of 
Cardui. Strengthening, harmless.

Cardui is sold at drug stores here.

"ImuvuL against 
%ot wtatkisi-t/icu6(if

W IN T E R  IS G O N E ! The lig h t  
lubricants needed for quick win
ter starting ca n n ot res ist the terrific 

punishment o f long drives under a blaz
ing sum m er sun. The thinner, quick
flowing w in te r  lu b r ica n ts  in y o u r  
crankcase, transmission and differential 
need to be changed now. Anti-Freeze, 
rust and co rro s io n  should be flushed 
from your radiator. Your battery has 
been through a tough session and ought 
to be checked. Attention to these impor
tant points now  may save major repairs 
la ter  on. N ew  ca r  or  old , Magnolia 
Summer-ize Service means better per
formance . . . more economical opera
tion. Drive in where you see the famil

iar Magnolia Sign or the 
new "Red Flying 

Horse” .
Summer is Here!

SUMMER-IZE
your car with

agnol ia POINT
SERVICE

©

0
0

Flush and Clean Radiator 
thoroughly, using Socony 
Radiator Cleaner.

Drain, Flush and Refill 
Crankcase with correct 
chart grade of Mobiloil.

Drain, Clean, Refill Trans
m ission w ith  M agnolia  
Lubricant, Summer Grade.

Fill gasoline tank with sum
mer Mobilgas or Mobilgas 
Ethyl with Climatic-Control.

Mobilubricate car thor
oughly with correct grade 
of summer lubricants.

Drain, Clean, Refill Differ
ential with Magnolia Lu
bricant, Summer Grade.

0
0
0

YOUN G TR AILBLAZER S!$ 1000
IN CASH PRIZES

Join the Magnolia Explorers’ Club. 
Write your own s to ry , describing 
the most interesting place you vis
ited during a motor tour through 
Magnolialand. Any boy or girl 17 
years of age, or younger, can com
pete. Get the details from any Magnolia Station.

MAGNOL
P E TR O L E U M  C O M P A N Y

(A  SOCONY-VACUUM COMPANY)

LISTEN IN every Friday night at 8:10 o’clock to Edwin S. Hill and "THE 
INSIDE STORY” over Radio Stations KTSA, KTRH, KRLD, KOMA, 
KLRA and WACO.

B-13-SL

S T A T I O N S  A N D  D E A L E R S  I N  T E X A S ,  O K L A H O M A ,  A R K A N S A S ,  L O U I S I A N A  A N D  N E W  M E X I C O

GET THIS SERVICE AT MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION NO. 40
Corner Main at 3rd Street. Phone 1. RIG EDWARDS, Prop.


